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Ou.tBBRLAND COUNTY SOLDI.LffiS 1 llEMORIAL YONt:JmlfT UBVEILRD 
Ul ~SSlVR OERWONTr UTURDAY 

J1f9P']RllfG ADDR&SS:!S MADX BY SENA70B CURRY, RON. :B. N. RHODES, 
DR. G. B. OUTTKH, 00~. O. 3. ~~. H. J. ~AN, K.O., and 
SIR OIL\Rii.BS "'1'0\mSHD»---Da-VOTIONAL SERVICJS BY DR. STKBI.B 

Fr esentation made by Senator Curry and responded to by Kayor 
Sniplay and Warden Allen. 

Thousands in attendance ---- Uonument imposing 

"Braoted by 
Senator and Jlrs. Curry 
In memory of their son 
OA.PTAIN LEON HALL CORRY 
And his brothers in arms 

F~ODL 

Cumberland oounty 
Who gave tb8'ir 11-vea 
To their country 

In the great German W&.r 11 

1914--1918 

At three o'olook Saturday afternoon, following the offioial 
presentation by Senator Ourry, the Cumberland County Soldiers 
Memorial Monument was formally unveiled by Colonel o. R. Bent, 
c.M.G., n.s~to the admiring gaze of the immense assemblage 
from the town and oounty whloh had gathered to witness the un• 
veiling ooremony. An impressive silenoe settled over Viotoria 
Square as the loose folds of the Canadian flag, whioh shrouded 
the monument, were drawn slowly asunder, disclosing the life
like bronze statms of a ~ova Sootia Highlander," representing 
Cumberland's oontribution of men to the Great wa~. 

Designed by the famous Italian soulptor, Ghiioni, who took 
as his basio idea, Colonel John »aoRae 1s immortal poem, "In 
Flanders Fields," the monument is a marvel of artistio attract
iveness. Surmo~tlng the base of massive, gray, native granite, 
out and ereoted by the looal firm of J. A. Tingley, and Sons, is 
a ooping of heavy bronze, worked into tablet form and surrounded 
with a significant embellishment of inter-woven poppies and 
orosaes, flanked at regular intervals with flaming torches. The 
bronze design extends around the whole monument, the tablets bear
ing tha printed names and ranks of the three hundred and thirty
six Cumberland men who gave their lives in the war. In the front, 
the metal work terminates ln a large bronze plate topped by the 
Nova sootian Coat of Arms, and bearing the presentat·ion inscript
ion as produoed in the introduction. In the rear of the monument 
a similar plate oontains the verse from "In Flanders Fields", on 
whioh tha artist founded his design. 

"TO you, from falling hands, 
-We throw the torob: 
Be yours to hold it high 
If ye break faith 
With us who die 
We shall not eleep, 
Though poppies grow 
on Flanders ~ields.n 


